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PRO FERRER SHOT

Bloodshed in Riots Caused
by Parisian Mob

APPEAL MADE FROM VATICAN

FollowinG Execution at
Lender at Barcelona Demonstra-
tions Were Started Throughout
Europe Against Spain Ity Social-
ists Outbreak in llrnssclH

Madrid Oct ll Prof Francisco Fer
rer the anarchist who was condemned
to death for Inciting the Barcelona riots
was shot at Barcelona at 9 oclock this
morning

Paris Oct 13The manlfo tntion In
protest against Ferrers execution gave
rise to rioting this evening In which
policeman was killed by a shot intended
for Protect of Police Lepine which passed
so close to him that his face was marked
by powder-

A mass meeUng was summoned by
special editions of Deputy Jauros news
paper Humanlto and Herves organ the
Social War both calling on every one to
meet In tho Place do CHchy and priced
to tho houso of tho Spanish Ambassador
on tho Boulevard do Courcolies at 930
oclock

A procession of thousands crying As-
sassin Vivo Ferrer Abas la Ca-
lotte and staging the Internationals
started at a brisk rate from the Place de
Clichy at about 9

single line of sixteen municipal
guards barred tho Boulevard de Cour
oailss and guards wore stationed around
another block noaror the Puce do
Chlohy and repulsed the rioters

swords
The rioting became gen oral and ended

when rain began to tall at about 10
oclock

Pope Sin do Apcpal
Rome Oct W It le stAtOd that tho

Pope mads a direct appeal to King Al
fonso on behalf of Ferrer but this inter-
vention was In the nature of a sugges-
tion rather than a request ills holiness
did not Insist on his appeal when he was
Informed that reasons of state rendered
Ferrers execution indispensable

Brussels Oct 13 Tho police are busy
this protecting the Spanish em-
bassy Demonstrations were made yes-
terday against Ferrers sentence and
they wore continued today with greater
vehemence following Ferrers execution

London Oct la A lato dispatch from
Genaa states that rioting Is going on
there and tho police were firing on the
mob

Left Three Daughters
Paris Oct WProf Ferrer had three

daughters Trinidad Paz anH Carmen
tho last named lives in Russia at pros
sent Paz whon three yoars old was
takon by her mother to Australia where
she was brought up under different ideas
than those hOld by her father He how
over never opposed her practicing her
religious duties nor receiving confirma
tion Upon her return to Paris she be
came an actress

Trinidad has lived in Paris for the last
seven years where she earns 2Vi francs
a day packing biscuits in a factory for
the support of herself and her two

She deniM her father left her
destitute Reports had been to the effect
Prrff Ferrer although once well to do
had employed all his wealth In helping
the spread of the anarchistic propaganda
Trinidad said today

No matter what people may Insinuates
father has never abandoned us par-
ticularly ho has never forgotten ma I
havo never been loft resourceless Al-
though my lot has been unhappy when
my children wero III father always saw
our needs wove fulfilled From October 4

when ho was locked up In prison t had
no news from him until this morning
whoa I received an envelope was
dated Monday but contained notiing but
newspaper clipping regarding pie trial
The envelope had been

Shooting Feature in XcTVpaper
London Oct 13 The shootiri of Fer

rer and tho outburst of in-

dignation among the Socialists of Eu
rope form the feature in
the London morning tak-
ing precedence over the political hurly
burly I

Government in Control
London Oct 12 Dlsroatohes to tho

Times indicate the is In-

complete control at Madrid and Barce
lona which outwardly are perfectly
tranquil

According to the Tlnes report of Fer
rers trial the prisoners speech caused
general Ho showed little
trace of ability with Which he was cred-
ited It was a surprise to hoar him speak
Castllllan like an uneducated Frenchman

Balloon Seen in Kansas
Leavenworth xans Oct 11 A large

balloon believe to be the New York
from St Louis J passedover hero at a
hIlt altitude oarly today

FREE
PS la fin

Sent to the Merits of
Pyramid Pile Cure

What It Hn Done For Others It Can
Do For You

Wo have testimonials by tho hundreds
showing all kinds and
of plIes Which have been cured by Pyra-
mid Pile Cure

If you could read these unsolicited
letters you woul 3 no doubt go to the

drug storo and buy a box of
Pyramid Pile re at onco price fitcents

Wo do not ask you to do this Send
u your name address and wo will
send you a trial package by mall free

Wo know the trial package
will do In many cases it has cured
piles without farther treatment If it
proves Its value ko you order more from
your Me a box This is
fair is It Simply fill out free
coupon below and mall today

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

FlU out lines below with
your address cut out

and to the PYRAMID

Marshall Mmh A trial package of
th great Pyramid Pile will then
be sent you at once by mail FREE
In plain wrapper
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TIGERS AT
OF BABE ADAMS

Continued from

struck the low fence tho Impact of his
body smashing the boards He over
the head first turning a tfouple
of somersaults After a few minutes do
lay Loach resumed his position and was
apparently none worse for his col-

lision
The paid attendance Was 2170U which

was remarkable considering the weather
The game was played with the ther-
mometer hovering between 85 and 40 de-

grees above zero A chilling wind from
the Southwest swopt across the field but
the immenSe grand stffnd protected a
great majority of the spectators

The receipts were 32173 of which sum
the National Commission takes 321730
and each club owner 1447756

The total attendance for the flvc gamos
IB U719S and the total receipts 166103

which will be divided as follows 73

87230 to the club owners 6693490 to the
players and 1561050 tQ tho national com
missIon

If a seventh game Is necessary It will
be played in Detroit on Saturday in or-

der to give tho Detroit club time to sell
tickets

Six Players Fined
The commission fined Jack Miller 50

for unsportsmanlike conduct in yester-
days game and will deduct 26 from
Wild Bill Donovans share of the prize
monoy the pitcher being assessed that
amount for getting put oft I1 field

Clarke Loach Gibson and Camnltz
are tho other players who have been
fined by the commission each of those
men having been taxed 25 for Jawing-
at tho arbitrators

Just as in the first game of the serIes
Fred Clarke turned tho tide in favor of
his team by a homo run His four
bagger today came in the seventh in-

ning when Leach and Byrne wore on
the bases and whon the soore was tied
The crack seemed to take all tho fight
ing out of the Tigers who in the pre-
vious Inning had crawled up on even
terms with tho Corsairs

The Score
DETROIT AB R H PO

D Jones If
Bush S3
Cobb rf
Crawford cf 4 2 3 1 i 0
elehanty 2b 4 0 0 I 0

8b 4 fi 0 U

T Jones lb 4 0 1 ll 0 0
Stanage c
Schmidt c I 0 1 1
Summers p 3
Wllletts p 00 0 0
Mcintyre 1 0 0 0
Mulllnf 1 0 0

Totals 35 4 6 24 11 1

Batted for Stanage In the sixth
tBatted for Wllletts In the ninth
PITTSBURG AB R IT PO A E

Byrne 3b 5 2T 2 1 3 0
Leach cf
Clarke If 2 fl 2 2 0 0
Wagner ss 2 l 1 i 2 2
Miller 2b 0 0 1 0
Abeteln lb 3 I 0 11 I 0
Wilson rf
Gibson a 4 0
Adtune p v3

Totals via 7 10 27 T
Detroit 1000020104J xS

Twobase hltsfWihwn Crawford D
Jones Homo runs Clarke D JonesCrawford Stolen bases Wagner 2
Clarke T Jones Sac-
rifice Adams Bases on balls

Off Adams 1 orT Summers 3 Struck
Willetts 1 Hit by

L Hits made Off Summers 10 In
7 Innings wild pitchSummers Um-
pires and OLoughlln

of gameI hour and 80 minutes

COMMISSIONEKS AID PLEDGED

Reclamation Project and
Traxfension of Park Favored

jit was announced yesterday afternoon
Commissioner Macfarland that the

Commissioners at the next session of
Congress would do all In their power to
further tho project of reclaiming and
improving tho sanitary condition of the
flats along the Anacostla River

Congress will be urged to make the
necessary appropriation for converting
Rock Creek Valley from the Massachu-
setts avenue bridge to Potomac Park
into a park at an estimated cost of more
than 4000000 Mr Macfarland saId tho
improvement of the water front so 03 to
afford better docking facilities would be
urged

Mr Macfarland explained that the Com-
missioners would have better success in
obtaining an appropriation for the Im-
provement of the Potomac flats at the
next session of Congress because they
would be able to furnish a report show
Ing who held the titles to the lands along
tho river

WEATHER CONDITIONS-

U S Dept of Agriculture Weather Bureau
Washington Wednesday Oct 13 1904 p m

TIll aNt of the mol fUll now overlies the JU

Temperatures will moderate in the Atlantic State
And rise still farther in the Central ratten and
Southern sections

The wratbcr will bo uweUled In the Isle region
and Ohio Valley during Thursday and possibly in
the Middle and North Atlantic States on Friday
Mostly fair weather will preraU west of the Mis
aiarippi

The winds along the New England coast will bo
moderate westerly on the Middle Atlantic coast
Moderate westerly becoming variable on the South
Atlantic and East Gulf coasts light variable on the
West Gull coast light to njodcrate southerly on the
Lower Lakes moderate to briak fouthwerterly on
the Upper Lakes moderate to brisk westerly

Steamers dunning Thursday far European ports
will have moderate westerly to southwest
crlr wtodt with generally faith weather to the
CraudBaik

Local Tempern nreJ-
Mdalgbt 44 2 a m 43 4 a ra 41 6 a m 3S

8 a m 41 M a m 43 12 neon 48 2 p m 82
4 j ra 54 6 p m 47 8 p nu 45 W p m
Maxfown 86 minimum 33

RtfaUre bHaddlty8 a m 2 p mi IT 8 p
m M Hours of sunshine 115 Per cent of DM-
slWo Bunshtae 100

Temperature same data last year Msilmnm 64
minimum 3L

Temperatures In Other Cities
Temperatures in ot er dUet together with the

amount of raiifall far the twehe hews ended at 8
p m jtsttrday aro si follows

Rain
Max Mto 3pm fall

Ashcrille X 0 50 31 42
Atlanta Ga 58 3S EG

Atlantic City J J E 4Z 41
Bismarck N Dak 40 8 33
Boston Mats 6 43 43
Buffalo N Y 2 32 38 003
Chicago Ill 44 25 40
ttodanatl Ohio M 30 62
Cheyenne Vyo 63 3S 8S
Dateaport Iowa 40 34 36
Dearer 71 4ft 70
Des Mofoea IOWA ffi 39 23-

tialreMOft TeL S3
Helene Mont 65
Indianapolis Ind 1-
3Ja k66 Tlll FU M 72 i

Kansas City Mo 55
Little Rook Ark 61 40 62-

Lo Angrto Cal a 43
Marquette Mah 33-

Uempbii Tena M
Now Orleans La 18-

Xcw Tort N Y 48
North Ilatt Nebr 63
Omaha Nebr 4-
1Pittsburg Pa c 30 t

Portland Me M si 41
Portland Oreg 68

Salt Lake City Utah 72
Mo 60

SL Paul 33
San Francisco Cal 53-

SpringHeM III 46
Taeema Wash G2

Toledo Ohio 41-

Vlcksourg Miss 76

Tide Table
Today Hiet tide 813 a m and 832 p m Low

tide 219 a m and p m-

Xott rrowHigh fide 845 a m and 8rf9 p m
Low tide 251 a m and 300 p m

Condition of the Water
Special to The Washington Herald

Harpsta Ferry W Va Oct Ii Potomac dear
Shefaandoah cloudy
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WARNER TO RESIGN

Commissioner of Pensions-
Makes JSiulden Decision

BUSINESS INTERESTS HEAVY

Announcement of His Retirement a
Surprise to Friends in Clinton
III Will Return to Vn hlnetoii
in a Few Weeks to Cloxo Up the
Affairs of Ills Office

Decatur 111 Oot 13 Tho large per-
sonal Interests of Col Vespasian Warner
1 given as the reason for his forthcom-
ing resignation as Commissioner of Pen
sions For several days he hiss boon at
his homo In Clinton and for tho last two
days has boon hobnobbing with personal
friends of the Illinois Bankers

which has boon in session here
Tho announcement tonight that he

would resign was a surprise to local
friends and particularly tho old soldiers
whose good friond he has been

Will Return to Washington
Col Warner will be In Clinton and Con

tral Illinois during tho noxt two weeks
after which he will return to Washington-
and close up the affairs of his office and
present his resignation to President Taft
According to the announcement made
here

Col Warner has large Interests to look
after not only In a personal way but as
tho executor of the estate of his father
the late John Warner and the executor
of the Mooro estate on his wifes side
These two estates combined represent ono
of tho largest holdings in Central Illinois

PHARMACISTS IN SESSION

Review of Conventions and Confer
ence Given in Reports

A survey of medical and pharmaceuti-
cal conventions held during tho summer
was lie feature of a meeting of the
Washington branch of the American
Pharmaceutical Association last night
at the National College of Pharmacy
Dr Harv x W Wiley chief chemist of
the Department of Agriculture presi-
dent presided

A review of the work of the American
Medical Association was read by Dr M
J Mottor of the public health and Ma
rine Hospital Service after which Dr
Reid Hunt reported on the annual con-
ference of the American Chemical So-
ciety

Dr Atherton Seldoll submitted an ex-
haustive report of the proceedings of
tho International Congress of Applied
Chemicals after which M I Wllbert
reviewed the recent convention of the
American Pharmaceutical Association
Tho final report was delivered by Samuel-
L Hilton who gavo a survey of the
National Association of Retail Drug-
gists In their recent convention

MORE LIBRARIANS NEEDED

Public Library Will Soon Organise
Apprentice Claim

In the October bulletin of the Public
Library It Is announced that the an
nual apprentice class will be shortly
formed by this library This will be the
sixth class composed of those whc are
seeking appointments to the junior posi-
tions on the library staff To b admitted-
to the class applicants must have the
equivalent of a high school education and
must pass a written examination In his-

tory literature and general Intaftnatfon
No one is admitted who doss not defi-

nitely seek a position In the Public Li-
brary The course is six months In
length There are no tuition fees but
thero Is also no remuneration While the
library does not guarantee positions to
those who have successfully completed
tho course they are usually placed In
some branch of tho system

The number of applicants is not yet as
great as the library is desirous of having

PRESIDENT ZELAYA FLEES

Clash Between Rebels and Govern-
ment Troops at Greytown

Colon Oct 13 by wireless from Blue
fields Nicaragua Tha statement that tho
revolution against President Zelaya was
accomplished without the firing of a shot
was true so far as Bluonelds Is con-
cerned but at Greytown there was fight
ing yesterday between a body of rebels
commanded by Col Ugarto and the gov-

ernment troops
Tho rebels arrived at Greytown ahead

of tho main body of the insurgent force
commanded by Gen Chamorro Estrada
and demanded tho surrender of the town
This was refused by the followers of
Zelaya and a clash followed Slight
losses In killed and wounded were sus-
tained by both sides

The entire force of rebels is en route
to tho interior Fighting was expected
at Castillo today Tho entire country Is
aroused and the Indications aro that
President Kelaya who was last heard of
at Capo Graclas will be forced to flee
from Nicaragua

G 0 P GAINS IN REGISTRATION

Registrars Reports Indicate Repub-
lican Lend Democrat

Special to The Washington Herald
Rockvllle Md Oct 13 According to

the estimates of the officers of registra
tion for Montgomery County the Repub
licans by fifty votes in the recentregistration

The reports of the registrars show that
617 names 422 white and 193 negroes wero
added to the books and 554 337 white and
167 negroes stricken from the books
making a net gain of 3 registered voters

white and 3S negroes The total regis
tered vote of the county Is now 7578
6505 whites and 2073 negroes

V111 Bring Halleck flack
Detective Frederick Cornwell of the

Washington police department left tho
city last night for Galveston Tex to
take charge of and bring back to the

Wlnfleld Halleck who escaped
from St Elizabeths Hospital for the Insane several weeks ago

Capital and Profits OTer H625000

Of this institution is recog
nized by more than
positors Do you not think
that our Banking Department
would the best place for
YOUR deposits

CTSnine rate of Interest paidon both large and small accounts

National Savings
Trust Company-

Cor 1 5th and New York Ave
FORTYTHIRD YEAR
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CRANE AWAITING
REPLY FROM TAFT

Continued from One

effect that the United States Is preparing-
to protest against the ChlnoseJupanoeo
agreement Government officials point
ed to this as evidence that Mr Crane
was dissembling when he declared that
he did not know why he was recalled
and were disposed to criticise him for
that attitude

Mr Cranes friends sold in his defense
that In spite of the telegram from Mr
Knox It was literally true that he did
not know the reason for his recall They
asserted that Mr Crane had never seen
and did not know of the publication of
the dispatch In a Chicago newspaper for
which ho was accused by Mr Knox of
having been responsible Mr Crane ac-

knowledged that he had talked with the
correspondent of tho newspaper about
Chinese affairs but his friends maintain
that he did not know until Mr Knox dis-

closed it that this dispatch and others
of similar tenor in Japanese newspapers
wore the canards to which Mr Knox
referred in his telegram of

Showed Telegram to Taft
On this point it was narrated by Mr

Cranes friends that when he saw Presi
dent Taft in San Francisco on October
4 he showed Mr Taft tho telegram from
Mr Knox and asked the President if he
could explain what It meant

Mr Taft so those who talked with
Mr Crane wore told disclaimed knowl-
edge of tho matter and said also that he
had not seen any of the publications
which Mr Knox termed canards and
for which Mr Crano was accused of re-

sponsibility The statement was made by
Mr Cranes confidants that the Inter
view between President Taft and Mr
Crane was exceedingly cordial and Mr
Taft told Mr Crane to go to Washington
ifid fix things up with Mr Knox so that
Mr Crane could proceed to China Mr
Taft It was assorted did not view tho
matter seriously

Tho Crane incident has attracted In
tense Irttereat in diplomatic circles hero
Just what its effect on the tar Eastern
relations of the United States will be no
body Is now able to predict with any cer
tainty but it is being asserted that Mr
Cranes recall will serve to make Japan

States toward Chinese affairs with par
ticular reference to the treaties recently
concluded by which Japan obtained Im
portant exclusive concessions in Manchu
riaBefore starting for Chino Mr Crane
arranged his business affairs so that he
might be absent from America indefi-
nitely It is probable that he will travel-
a year before returning to business

TAFT SILENT ON CRANE ROW

Leaves at tlie Discretion of
Secretary Knox

Prescott Ariz Oct 13 ProsIdont Taft
declined today to comment on Charles
R Cranes retirement from the diplomatic
servteo When the President quos
tioned In rogard to It he showed con
siderable fooling

The President has loft the matter to the
discretion of Secretary Knox and tho
action of Mr Knox in accepting Cranes
roelfnation Is only another Instance ot
President Tafts standing by his Cabi
net advisers

Whon the President selected Mr Crane
he was congratulating himself upon get-
ting a man whom ho regarded a emi-
nently qualified to flll the position aria
tho President It is understood has rolled
In the final decision upon Mr
Knoxs judgment

Crane Senior indIgnant
Chicago Oct T

president of the Crane Company and
Irate father of the deposed Minister to
China Charles R Crane loday spoke
his mind on the subject and branded tho
practical discharge of his son as an out
rage and tho result of a plot

JAIL DELIVERY FEARED

Marlinion Prison In Guarded Night
and Day

Special t The Washington Herald
Mnrllnton W Va Oct 13 Fearing an

attempt to free two prisoners the county
jail hero is being guarded night and day

It appears that a man named SIglon
was sentenced to ton years In the peni-
tentiary and another man named Gibson
was given five years SIglon was con-
victed of assault upon Howard Bird and
Gibson for hitting a boy with a baseball
bat It is feared that Gibsons friends
will make an attempt to free him and
the authorities o not Intend to take any
chances so tho prison is being closely
guarded

OVERCOME BY COAL GAS

Two Lynchburg Women Have Nar
row Escape

Special to The Washington Herald
Lynchburg Va Oct Ii Mm Virginia-

A Langhorne aged seventyfive years
wife of Dr D A Langhorne and a rela-
tive of the wellknown Langhorne family
of Albemarle County andher sister Miss
Nannie Kent aged eighty years were
overcome by coal gas at their home here
last night Miss Kent regained conscious-
ness this afternoon but Mrs Langhorao
Is still unconscious Both women wore
nearly dead when discovered this morn-
ing by a servant

ATTACKS REVENUE OFFICIALS

IVitncua In Federal Court Criticises
Collector Loivrys Office

Special to This Washington Herald
Richmond Va Oct sensation

was created In the United States District
Court this morning while the case or the
United States against David E Casper-
a Henrlco distiller was being heard
whon D A Gates who was brought here
from Arkansas as a witness for the
prosecution and who at the time of
Caspers alleged offense was chief of
revenue agents declared that the Rich-

mond branch of the Internal Revenue
office under Collector M K Lowry was
handled in such a manner that no con-

fidence could be placed in tho officials
He said thero were many subordinates

who could not be trusted and when asked
by the court why he did not complain to
Lowry of mismanagement Gates replied
that ho was not expected to make his
reports to Lowry

Close upon the heels of the sensational
utterances of Gates criticising the con
duct of the office of the collector Is the
unofficial announcement that John G

Goochland County defeated
candidate for Congress Is an

applicant for appointment to the position
now held by Lowry and information from
Washington Is to the effect that papers
signifying his Intention to make a try
for the office have been on application
there since last May

No Lives Lost
Jacksonville Fla Oct 13 Late to

night J P Beckwith vice president of
the Florida East Coast Railway an
nounced that no lives had been lost on
the extension work as a result of the
storm Mr Beckwith also states that
very little damage had been done to
line and that traffic will be resumed to
Knights Key in a few days

Rockrille Citizen Dies
Rockvilld Md 13WlllIam A

Gassiway aged seventytwo years died
here this morning from heart failure
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Arrangements Are Made for

Lloyd Consecraton

TWO BOY THIEVES ARRESTED

Directors Elected l y Stockholders-
of ChapinSacks Company Funeral
of Dr D J Taulman Alexandria
Library Officers Elected T J Fan
non Purchases Building Lota

F clinton Knight 623 KIng street Alesimliu-
Vi authorized agent and for The Wash

mtfon Herald The Herald will t filtered daily
Sunday to any address In Alexandria for S-

Octnta a montn

WASHINGTON 1IBIULD BUREAL
fflS King Street

Alexandria Va Oct IS AH arrange-
ments have been completed for the con
seoratlon services of Bishop Coadjutor
elect Arthur S Lloyd which will take
place at Christ Episcopal Church at 11

oclock Wednesday The services will be
opened at 7 oclock with holy communion
and at 9 oclock there will be morning
prayer open to all The consecration
sermon will be preached by Rt Rev
William C uoane Bishop of Albany

The order of consecration will as
follows

Presentation of candidate congrega-
tion standing testimonials of candidate
congregation sitting certificate of elec-
tion Rev E L Goodwin testimonial
from the diocese Cot Arthur Herbert
certificate of ordination Rev Angus
Crawford D D consent of the stand-
Ing committee Rev Mercer P Logan
D D consent of the bishops RL Rev
Ham Loyall Gravatt D D Bishop Co
Georgia the promise of conformity bid
ding to prayer the litany Rt Rev Wil-
liam Loyall Gravatt D D Bishop co
adjutor of West Virginia prayer for the
candidate examination of the candidate
congregation sitting vesting the candi
date congregation sitting Vest Creator
Spiritus congregation kneeling laying
on of hands delivery of the Bible to the
newlyordained bishop

Offerings taken up at this service will
be devoted tQ the building fund for
Moade Memorial Chapel a church for
negroes During the presentation of alms
the Doxology will bo given by the choir
Then will follow communion service by
the presiding bishop when tho newly
consecrated bishop and others will par-
ticipate

Right Rev Daniel S Tuttle will be the
presiding bishop coconsecrators Right
Rev Robert A Gibson Bishop of Vir
ginia Right Rev Alfred M Randolph
Bishop of Southern Virginia preacher
Right Rev William C Doano Bishop of
Albany presenters Right Rev George
W Peterkin Bishop of West Virginia
Right Rev Beverly D Tucker Bishop
Coadjutor of Southern Virginia attend-
ing presbyters Venerable John J Lloyd
Archdeacon of Southern Virginia Rev
William Meafle Clarke rector of St
James Church Richmond regis-
trar Rev W J Morton Christ
Church and the latter will also serve as
master of ceremonies

The committee on arrangements Is com
of W A Smoot chairman Henry

Robertson Gardner L Boothe C Harry
Tone E S Leoabeater vestrymen ofChrist Church

GlorerV twijearoia boy who
by the Washington police

night and when brought to this city
owned up to robbing the hardware

store of W E King and Royal
streets and also of Richard H
Wattles 117 North Royal street the lat-
ter committed last night was released
this afternoon on bond in the sum of
301 for his appearance In court tomor

row Douglas Fleet a youth of about
age whom Glover Implicated In

one of the robberies was released on
bond in the sum of 100

Glover said ho was In the store
of Mr Wattles last Wattles
said 1079 was from the cash
drawer several knives
and razors He appeared at police head-
quarters today and Identified some of
the goods which Glover had in his posses-
sion Mr Bain also Identified some of the

alleged to have been stolen

Policeman GUI arrested Fleet and re
covered some locks a cheap watch and
nine packages of bicycle tire tape The
first named are alleged to have
been stolen hardware store of
Mr Bain and it was said that the tire
tape was stolen from the locksmith
of George Ayes King street

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho ChapinSacks Company was held
tonight at the Hotel Flelschmann
about forty in attendance The
resulted in the selection of the following
directors A A Chopin George P Sacks
Samuel C Redman Charles G Pflnger
G Taylor Norman T Engel W
A H P King and Will-
iam G Carter At a future meeting off-
icers will be elected Following the meet-
ing a buffet luncheon was served

The funeral of Dr Daniel J Taulman
who died suddenly on Monday last at his
homo Vienna Fairfax County will take

and the interment will
Cemetery Mem-

bers of the Junion Veteran Legion of
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STORE CLOSED TODAY AT 430 to mark down
prices and make preparations for the big ANNIVER-
SARY SALE that begins tomorrow morning See
todays Star and Fridays Herald and Post for details

513515517 7TH5T

For Womens 30
Suits Today

These Suits are in the most popular of the fall models rich
broadcloths herringbone effects unfinished worsteds not
only black but all the wanted shades navy blue
taupe green gray The coats are in the 42 and 44 inch lengths
and the skirts stylishly pleated in the latest designs suits
are among the most stylish creations shown this season and at
3000 are fairly priced

For Womens 35
Suits Today

These handsome suits are all mantailored in the highest style
of art rich and elegant diagonal serges plain color broadcloths
finest diagonal herringbone Scotch
there are included ten exclusive new
inches long some richly fashioned with silk braid and jewel but-
tons closefitting and semifitting effects colors are
raisin wine smoke taupe brown myrtle hunters green olive
navy blue Atlantic black
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which be was an active member will at
The deceased sixtyave years

a native of Nyack N Y Be
sides his wife who was a Miss
Washington one son aarvivoa
man at the time of his death held a po
elton with the government at Fort Myer

A woman who gave the name of
Wilson about twentyfive years
laged by the to be a morphine

was night and today
sent out of the city The woman

when in custody was suffering
from of the drug

The Alexandria Library has reelected
these officers for the year Mrs EL

Monroe president Mrs Eleanor W How-
ard vice president Mrs W B Smoot
treasurer Miss Mary V Agnew secre-
tary

Thomas J Fannon has purchased from
Capt R J Knox throe building lets in
George Washington It Is under-
stood that Mr erect a real

thereon

Considerable business of a routine na-
ture was disposed of this evening at a
business meeting 6f Fitzgerald Council
Knights of Columbus held at St

LEAPS PROM PAST TRAIN

Norfolk Man Discharged
Only Slightly Injured

Richmond Va Oct 13 WhUe on
way from New York to Norfolk wnUun
L Castle aged twentyseven years of
Norfolk Jumped from the window or a
Pullman car on the Richmond Fredor-
Icksbur and Potomac Railroad forty
miles from this morning and
escaped

Castle had but recently been discharged
from Belevue Hospital where he had
been undergoing treatment He wcs ac-

companied by his father and a male at-

tendant from the New York hospital

Negro Kills Marine Engineer
Spcdsl to The WasirfBgtaa Herald

Norfolk Va Oct 13 Christian Mc-

Clure a marine engineer of this port
was yesterday shot and killed by Will
Miller a negro aboard the steamer Lucy
In Albomarle Miller was told by
McClure to engineroom He
did so but returned a few minutes
and shot the engineer through the

Suffering from Hydrophobia
Special to The WuMoftcn Herald

Morgantown W Va Oct 3S Jofforson
Smith who resides near Morgantown-
was taken to Pittsburg last night for
treatment for hydrophobia He was bit
ton by a mad dog some days ago

Police to Shoot Him
Oct 12 H B Rockwell-

a traveling salesman for a Chicago paint
concern appeared at the precinct
police staton to be
shot He was up as a lunatic

Two Badly Hurt in Wreck
Greenville S C Oct 13 A flagman

and one passenger were badly injured
and a score of bruised today
When a Southern Railway passenger train
was wrecked by a broken rail at South
Easley Every coach laft the track
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ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
Ixare of aboeace frr cue month lj granted Mal

JAMES H FBIBB Tenth lafantrr to ef-

fect co or about K remb 1
Capt FTTZHUOn LEE Sereoth Carafe ii to

from dtr in ts once of tIre snporin
PobUc BoBdaasa and Ground arid

will vrooted to join his regiment
Llet Col STEPHEN M JLrtCtay-

Oon maaaimluu the A New
OrfeanB aoeompoBled ty the members of Us-
rtafl irffl no not to exceed ttae visits deriog
the quarter ending Dsctiaber to Tort Jaekjan
and Von St Philip for the poipota of T Vfrg
iotpoc ioftt

Leave f abasuce foe fifteen fa granted to Ifnt
Lieut SHBPABD L Eighteenth

A board of ofiwn b to nest at the call
of the Fort 3Cyer for

teed to appear before it to determine Vbsti
MM for appointments as chaplains in the txoa
Detailed for the board Mat FREDERICK S
FOLTZ Ftft nth Caratr Capt B
LDJDSBY Fifteen Ctahj
C AlfDREWS Fifteenth CaTilry Capt HOW-
ARD H BAILET Iedkal Corps First Llent
FREDERICK M BASXXT Medical
Cecpt

of ataenca granted Capt RICHARD 7
Coast Artillery Oorss In tptdal ordes-

la extended one day
liars of absence for two T with i niyVr

to tote tec an extcaton of on nnj to
granted Capt B WELLS Fbuttexth
Carafe vfaa i dab in Ybosna Na-
tional Part CL sad upon rttern to the Frt

San FnaciaaC

granted Ltmt Obi ORMOND M L1S8AK
Orfaaace Devactaeuts-

fcfaiess is granted Mat THOXA5 W WIN
STON Coast Ariflleiy Cops

LuTe of abseaoa for cell month to eSocA So-
Tsnber 4 1908 rttn T intern to ea bgyuejl-
the M la granted Col HENTir U HARRIS
Cwwt Artfltery Cons

The leave of abseoco granted Second LJeat HABBT
H BISSBLL nth i eztcsded

Capt HABVST T VrfTiTTre Ttliteaath InfleJrrv-
rfil ropozt la ixistKi to the cozmandeat Army
Benioa Schools Pert LeaTesironh foj
Attr-

Leare of abMcoe for twclro days is cnated ilaJ
OSCAR L 6TRAUB Out Artillery Carps to
take effect upon bi relief froa duty at Fort

MaJ GEORGE B DUNCAN Second Infantry win
repair to this city and report to the oacaaKsdtos-
oStasr off the Welter Reed Genml HospIUl far
obserratJGB tad treatsuBt

Naval Orders
Hw following ordtrs haro been issued

Conrir G R SLOCUM detailed Mtaocrf ts Na
vat Hospital WashIngton for oteerratioa nd-
treatnest

B T GRAHAM to tenporarj flati
Sylph

Limit Cocdr A H ROBERTSON to nary yard
Pag t SoEnd Wash

Ltevt WILLIAMS detuned r Bytoh
cedars

Llsat G D JOHNSTONS imexptred portion of
lens wvoked to Lancaster Philadelphia

Llent F R NAILB detached Lancaster to Barera-
ef B j IpiB st Nary Department temporary daty-
at Nan OtKtrratocy

Lint L F LANDIS detached darso Nary B-

craWas Station Kaasas City ibv to daty-
nonitactloB Stung out Prlacstoo

Lie a S VAXDKRBBCK to charn Nary B-

craltias SUtiom Ka as City
Enstsa 1RGIL BAKHR detached Re

Torpedo Flotilla nary yard Norfolk to
d ty cooaectfcw StUng out lUftsy-

ilkfaWpaan J 5L DSBM to LocMaaa

Made BnTlalile ShowInG
In point of numbers one of the largest

bodies of men in line ofvmarob in the
Gompers parade on Tuesday night was
furnished by the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters Nu 132 Inis oryaniiattoo-
nttmbertas more than 1309 men occupied
an ettviabie position
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Every bottle opened
is a revelation of
purity and health-
fulness

By Appointment

toHu
Most Particular Highness

the

American Citizen

of ConnotfSfurt

and

Prinee of Good Fellows

tonyrnst imported
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